Abstract. In order to study the safety and reliability of the seal ram BOP, this article analyzes the structure and principles of ram BOP, draws the reason of seals failure by analyzing the forces of sealant core; uses accurate simulation on plastic core by ANSYS Software and then draws that morph mainly occurs in front of the plastic core.
Introduction
With the further development of oil and gas fields, oil and water wells maintenance have become more and more frequent . Conventional operations generally use high-density killing hydraulic well or using blowout means to reduce the well pressure to conduct operations, high-density killing fluid not only the high cost, long time, and will plug the underground water channels, affecting oil production and water injection effect [1] . If a blowout buck, will not only significantly reduce the formation energy, bring inestimable loss to follow-up production, at the same time, also can cause a lot of environmental pollution. The blowout preventer seal system is the core device of snubbing system equipment, sealing performance is directly related to the effectiveness and success of the job under pressure.
System function and structural principles
In the high temperature and pressure operation,using ram 
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To suppress to the annulus using high-pressure pump, BOP were closed in each group, check the sealing condition, results as shown in Table 1 . As can be seen from Figure 5 , the transition part appear serious abrasion between front plane and circular surface of plastic core, damage is consistent with the finite element analysis results.
